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DR. DeWIT MILLER'S
LECTURE

THE COTILLION
DANCE

The Fourth Lyceum Entertainment.
On last Saturday evening in chapel Dr. DeWitt Miller gave a
lecture as the fourth Lyceum attraction. This was the third time
that many of us had heard Dr. Miller speak, so we knew that a
treat was in store for us. Although the night was cold and disagreeable, quite a good audience was present to greet Dr. Miller.
The speaker's subject was "The Uses of Ugliness," which he
treated at some length as applied to individuals and notions. He
spoke at some length on the Chinese immigrants.
He said
that the Chinese were imitative, and that they knew nothing only
their old oriental customs. He said that they were honest, lawabiding people, but that when they came to America that their
purpose was only to better their condition, and that their heart
was not in their work—that they were not the desirable eitizens
that we Americans wanted—and that we wanted them only
across the Pacific ocean from us.
He thought the Europeans were a more desirable class of
immigrants, and that if they came to America to make their
homes, that they were the people that would make citizens and
help the Americans solve their problems.
The speaker dwelt at length on the results of the war between the States. He said that both parties were right in thsir
views, and that both parties made an honest fight; but that none
of us would change the results.
Dr. Miller spoke in his usual forceful manner and seemed
at his best during the entire evening.
All those present seemed to enjoy the lecture to the greatest
extent, and many of us will gladly look forward to the time when
we can have Dr. Miller with us again.

On Friday evening, December the second, the Cotillion Club
gave its annual fall dance at the Agricultural Hall. The hall was
beautifully decorated in white and light green colors, with a profusion of potted plants tastefully arranged throughout. At one
end of the hall the orchestra was half concealed by a bank of
palms and rubber plants, adding a romantic effect to the music
which issued therefrom.
Refreshments, consisting of salad, sandwiches, and coffee
were served in the upper hall at midnight.
Among those present were, Miss Emma Jenkins of Pinopolis,
with Mr. Joseph Jenkins; Miss Sadie McPhail of Pendleton, with
Mr. F. H. Jeter; Miss Vina Patrick of Anderson, with Mr. A. P.
Fant; Miss Alice Stribling of Pendleton, with Mr. O. B. Brodie.
Miss Kitty James of Converse, with Mr. T. C.Redfern; Miss Elsie
Thompson of Greenville, with Mr. J. A. Dew; Miss Lucile Sloan
of Anderson, with Mr. J. Y. Scruggs; Miss Belle Dukes of Rock
Hill, with Mr. M. F. Sanders; Miss Haydee Rabb of Greenville,
with Mr. Stuart Rabb; Miss Nadie Westervelt of Greenville, with
Mr. S. 1. Tupper; Miss Eunice Russell of Anderson, with Mr. E.
I. Davis; Miss Otis Thatch of Converse, with Mr. F. E. Schroder;
Miss Nellie Guyton of Anderson, with Mr. Eugene Evans; Miss
Cora Garner of Central, with Mr. J. E. Mitchell; Miss Clara Barre
of Anderson, with Mr. Clarkson Russell; Miss Neila Sloan of
Clemson, with Mr. B. F. Owens; Miss Helen Brackett of Clemson,
with Mr. H. L. Reeves; Miss Margaret Montgomery of Mississippi,
with Mr. D. H. Henry; Miss Adelaide Montgomery, with Mr. L. P.
Byars; Miss Ditz Ramsay of Toccoa, Ga., with Mr.W. R. Connelly;
Miss L. D. Ramsay of Toccoa, Ga., with Mr. T. S. Evans; Miss
Leila Doyle of Clemson, with Mr. K. Caughman; Miss Lieze Stribling of Pendleton, with Mr. L. R. Blackman; Miss Lila Stribling
of Pendleton, with Mr. M. L. Hamer; Miss Perry of Greenville,
with Mr. A. B. Evans; Miss Roxy Ried of Walhalla, with Mr. D.
B. Clayton; Miss Annie Porcher of Clemson, with Mr. J. C. FitzSimons; Mrs. Robert Hall, with Mr. Robert Hall. Stags: L. D.
Boone, B. R. Bacot, J. W. Barnwell, T. F. Davis, J. H. Hollingsworth, G. A. Middleton, O. P. McCord, E. E. Poag, F. J. Jervey,
St. J. Walker, R. B. Waters, H. H. Nichols, Messrs. B. G. Hunter
and Magby of Pendleton; Mr. Cely of Anderson; Messrs. Watkins and Perry of Greenville; Messrs. Thompson, Alverson, Co-

Bill Connelly is now giving Garrett a close race for sport of
the Senior Textile section. We are watching the race with interest.
"Wreck" Gilmore received a letter a few days ago, bearing
the handwriting of a paternal ancestor. Upon opening it, he
found a crisp five-dollar bill. He brightened up around the gills
and began to read the epistle. The first sentence read as follows:
"Turn the enclosed five dollars over to Rev. M. B. Kelly." Broken
Heart!
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nell, Birch, and Lipscomb of Clem son.
Chaperones: Mrs. Winslow Sloan; Prof and Mrs. W. M.
Riggs; Capt and Mrs. M. B. Stokes; Prof, and Mrs. R. B. Lee;
Prof, and Mrs. R. N. Brackett; Dr. and Mrs. F. H. H. Calhoun;
Prof, and Mrs. W. R. Perkins; Prof, arid Mrs. A. B. Bryan; Mrs.
W. A. Wright; Prof, and Mrs. M. E. Bradley.
Music was furnished by Comstock's orchestra of Greenville.
*
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When you see a bashful lover,
Blushing crimson in the face
Every time he takes his watch out,
There's a woman in the case.
—Howard Lampoon.

Editor: "We would very much like to use your poem, sir,
but the fact is, we are not in a condition to buy verse."
Poet: "But you may use it for nothing; I would much like
to see it in print."
,
Editor: "Well, you see, we have a rule here that anything
that isn't paid for isn't worth printing."—Boston Herald.

Official Equipment
■for J€ll Jfthtetlc

"Rip" Major, Auburn's star punter and old student of Clemson, spent a day or two on the campus last week.
Bill Perry and Pete Brodie came over for the Cotillion Club
dance, Friday night, December 2, and spent Saturday and Sunday
in barracks with friends. Pratt Henderson, class '10, was also
here for the dance.
Everybody's glad to see Coach Dobson back on the campus.
is knozvn througJtout
We all know that he had a pleasant stay in Atlanta.
the tvorld as a
. G. W. Fleming and M. H. Epps made a business trip to
Greenville Saturday, December 3.
Lucius Webb, class '10, is spending a few days on the cam- Suarantee of
pus.

Parody On "Quit."
Quit, quit, quit that loafing around
If you want to get a pass;
You got to work, work, work, work, work 'em some,
If you 'spect to make your class.
Find a campambaria and a mesothonx,
Draw an ambulacrum and auditory sac,
Get a coeleuterate and a epimerou,
Americana Schistocercia for me.
F. '08.

Jfre the largest 97?anufacturers in
the World of

The American Agricultural
Chemical Company.
t ,-it

97?anufacturers of

"AMERCIAN," and "BOWKER." Fertilizers for all crops.

Senior Garrett (seeing headlines concerning an aviation'
meet) : "Gee, I didn't know that Atlanta was to have an ovation
meet-!"

COPE & DAFFIN, Agts,

A cadet, writing his father about the ill fit of his uniform,
said, "My collar presses on my Adam's apple so hard that I can
taste cider every time I put on my coat."

Seiveinneih, Q-ei.

Ask "Goat" McLure why fences are built in this country.
Rat Johnson (seeing German Club returning from having picture made): What is that?"
Old Boy: "That's the German Club."
Rat Johnson: "I wish that I had taken German instead of
bookkeeping, so that I could have been in that club."

DRINK GREENVILLE BOTTLED

Coca-Cola
DELICIOUS

:

REFRESHING

GreenvilleCoca=Cola BottlingCo.
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The society was called to order promptly at seven o'clock on
the night of December 2nd. Mr. N. K. Rowell gave an excellent
declamation on "Books." Mr. D. B. Hill read an interesting essay on "The Rural Schools of South Carolina." Mr. P. W. Lykes
delivered a well written oration on ■'Trusts." Mr. Lykes had
studied his subject well, and brought out many interesting features of trusts and monopolies.
The subject for debate: Resolved, "That negroes should be
debarred from owning land in South Carolina," was well discussed on both sides. Both house and judges decided in favor of the
negative.
Mr. J. T. Crawford responded as first extemporaneous
speaker. He made an appeal for more orderly conduct while at
cadet mess. As everyone has observed, our conduct while at
meals is entirely too boisterous. It is hoped that Mr. Crawford's
suggestions will be heeded.
Mr. Salley, chairman of the pin committee, informed us that
an order would be sent off for pins, in a day or so. It is to be
hoped that the pins will get here before the holidays.
The president, Mr. Freeman, appointed Messrs. Lykes C. S.,
Cooper, H. P., and Bell, T. E., to solicit subscriptions from the
society members for the purpose of buying a new president's
robe.
Several visitors were in the hall, and, among those who gave
us some words of encouragement, were Messrs. Prosser and
Workman of the Palmetto society.
,»»*****
*******
*
THE PALMETTO.
*
,
,
******
***•«.»
What good does the society do, anyway? Perhaps all who
ask that question, expect, in answer, an elaborate description of
the many ways in which the youth is polished into a gentleman,
such as is required by modern society.
There is, however,
other purpose which the society serves at Clemson; viz, controlling, to some degree, public sentiment in barracks.
Saturday night, three strong men representing the affirmative, and three strong men representing the negative, stood up
and declared their views upon a subject that has, for the last few
months, been swaying back and forth upon the tide of sentiment
in barracks, and has been awaiting the decision of the students.
So far as many minds are concerned, the question was settled when the judges rendered their decision in favor of Messrs.
Jeter, Hunter, and Workman on the negative, rather than in
favor' of Messrs. Fields, Johnston, and Johnston, on the affirmative. The subject in question was: "Resolved, that the agitation of the negro question at Clemson College is harmful." We
hope that the negative, in its two-fold victory, has established its
views to such an extent that the Y. M. C. A. will no longer meet
with the opposition it has had in getting the course in "education
of the negro" started in the mission department of the Y. M. C. A.
The society was honored by the presence of the leading members of the other two societies. We were glad, also, to have our
Y. M. C. A. secretary, Mr. Sweeney, visit the society. On account
of the lyceum lecture in chapel, we were not permitted to have
"speeches" from these visitors. For this same reason—shortness
the orations, declamations, and essays were postponed
0f time
till next meeting.
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CARPENTER BROS.
When you were engaged
Why not now?
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life buy all our J'urni'lure from them.
THE CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE '"
or South Carolina.
(State Agricultural and Mechanical College.)
Telegram and Mail Address: Clemson College, South Carolina.
i OUKSES OF STUDY.
1. Agriculture. 2. Agr,culture and Animal Husbandry. 3. Agriculture and Chemistry. 4. Electrical and Mechanical
Engineering, 5. Civil Engineering.
6. Chemistry and
Geology. 7. Textile Industry.
The above are four year courses. In addition, short courses are given in Agriculture and Textile Industry. (For details,
see College Catalogue.) Second term begins Jan. 3rd, 1911.
EXPENSES.

The regular fees for the session, not including tuition, are
as follows: PAYABLE QUARTERLY.
Incidental fee
$ 5.00
Medical fee
5.00
$ 61.31
Uniforms
29.18 September 7, 1910
19.13
Breakage fee
3.00 November 9, 1910
January 25, 1H11
19.13
Board, washing, heat,
19.13
light, etc
76.52 March 29, 1911
Total
$118.70
Total
$118.70
Tuition students pay $10.00 per quarter additional. Free tuition
is allowed only to South Carolina students. Books and other necessary
articles will be furnished by the College at an approximate cost of $20.
Ea"h student must rrovide himself with four sheets, two blankets, one
comfort, six towels, two pillow cases, one pillow and two single
tnattress covers. For catalogue and further information, address
W. M. RIGGS, Acting President.
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ers have found no other or better substitute; consequently, we
have these examinations to meet.
Examinations are not only
made use of by institutions of learning, but are used as tests by
the government, corporations, public and private concerns, in the
selection of the better class of employees. And, as long as the
world at large uses examinations, we must employ them in the
educational work, as a part of our desirable training for life.
Whether the more plausible arguments be for or against the present system of examinations, we have it and must make the best
out of it. Let every man realize that the results of these examinations may be the deciding point in his college course. Connected with examinations, is the great temptation to use unfair
means. Fellows, especially underclassmen who do not realize
what it means, remember that you owe it to your parents, yourself your fellow students, and the Honor system to deal honestly
on all occasions.

MANAGERS:
E. S. JENKINS,
Business.
O. O. DUKES,
Assistant.
G. C. FAXT,
Advertising.
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EDITORIAL

Anyway, Clemson holds the State championship by an overwhelm ins- score.

EXCHANGES.

*
The
The
The
The
The
The
The
The

*

*******

following are our usual exchanges:
"Hustler"—Vanderbilt University.
"Gamecock"—University of South Carolina.
"Red and Black"—University of Georgia.
"Trinity Chronicle"—Trinity College.
"Gamilicad"—Georgia Military Academy.
"Crimson-White"—University of Alabama.
"Weekly Spectrum"—North Dakota Agricultural Col-

Consolation was brought to many Clemson inhabitants by
the illustrated lecture given by Dr. DeWitt Miller sometime ago. lege.
It is consoling to know that there is something in life other than
The "Battalion"—Agricultural College of Texas.
beau+y. The speaker had a sympathetic audience.
The "Orange and White"—University of Tennessee.
The "Basilisk"—Centre College.
Well, it seems that the negro problem is being studied anyThe "Ring-Tum-Phi"—Washington and Lee University.
way, whether a text book is used or not.
If you are not
The "Tar Heel"—University of North Carolina.
aware of this, just visit the literary societies, sometime.
The
The most readable periodical among our exchanges for the
negro problem must be solved, and it behooves us as college men week is the "Tar Heel," the University of North Carolina's twice
to inform ourselves upon the probable solution of the problem.
a week paper. In this periodical we see more real genuine college spirit than is usually shown in our college publications.
At some time during the collegiate year, almost all colleges
The great game between Carolina and Virginia, although
and universities have an entertainment for the benefit of their lost to Virginia, seems to have been witnessed by quite a number
alumni. It is nothing less than proper that every institution of of the university students, and from the reports, wonderful manilearning should hold an annual meeting of alumni, for the pur- festations of college spirit were shown.
By the college spirit
pose of furnishing pleasure and entertainment to those former shown in the mass meeting held before the game, the team had
students who come to visit their alma mater. As it is at Clemson, the consolation of knowing that the college was behind them.
an alumnus may come to the college at any time; but he seldom Then, they were reassurred during the game; and even after their
meets with members of his class; and, unless he is a member of defeat, cheer after cheer went up for the coach and
one of the recently graduated classes, he is generally without ac- the team. That is the kind of spirit that it takes to have a winquaintance in the corps.
Some method should therefore be ning team, and each boy in school should add his energy toward
adopted, by which the corps and faculty of the college annually encouraging college spirit of the real type.
could give an entertainment for the enjoyment of the alumni of
The "Trinity Chronicle," the student periodical at Trinity
every class. Let this plan be agitated, so that, in years to come, College, is quite a newsy little paper for the week. The 9019
there will be a special time that every alumnus of Clemson Col- Declamation contest has quite a good sketch in this issue, which
lege is especially invitd to visit his alma mater and live again, as shows the interest, not only at Trinity, but throughout the State,
at were, some of the pleasures of college life.
along the literary side of life. In this contest thirty-two schools
were represented in which only two delegates were from South
Examinations are almost upon us. Are you prepared for Carolina and two from Virginia. This shows the interest manithe test? Examinat'ons are held in possibly every university, fested in North Carolina along such lines.
college, and high school of any importance in the United States.
The class ball season is now on and quite a lively account of
They are perpetuated as a means of testing the students' knowl- the game is given in this issue.
edge. There are many arguments given by the opponents of the
The personals around he college are well taken care of. It
examination system, which appear to some as sufficient proof that is a good idea to tell of the visitors seen on the campus—it helps
the system should be abolished; but the great educational lead- the paper.
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With the announcement of the near approach of the first
term examinations, conies the realization, to the Seniors, of the
fact that this is the beginning of the end. That is, unless some of
us become so awkward and careless and "fall down" below the
required term grade, or, on the other hand, some member of the
faculty develops an unaccountable fondness for us, disliking to
see us go out to do battle with the cruel world without one more
year's training. Be this as it may, we should all realize, as never
before, that we should grasp every opportunity and get the most
out of it possible.
Listen! fellow members, have you ever thought of the possibilities open to college men, which are not within the grasp of
men who have never attended college, and who will never be able
to attend? If not, do so now; and I am sure that the remainder
of your college course will be spent in more diligent work. So
we must seize opportunity by the forelock, and put forth our best
efforts in the discharge of our duties.
Mr. j. R. Fizer visited Greenville Saturday, December 3, for
the purpose of having his eye treated.
Mr. B.P. Folk visited Seneca last Saturday on business, or at
least, that is the reason he gives for going.
Has anybody here seen Martin? We mean Captain Bpps, of
course. If you see him, ask him what he went for, did he get it, did he bring it back?
Mr. "Gene" Sitton went over to Spartanburg in his machine)
last Saturday, returning Sunday.

*****

**

#

*

*

***

Sunday when Hamburger's toy balloon was floating across
the sky over Gathright Hall, a freshman rushed out of his tent
and yelled: Gee, look at that tent going up!"—Ex.
"Rockefeller gives an additional $125,000 to the colleges."
(News Item.) "Praise John, from whom oil blessings flow;
praise oil creatures here below," suggests the Rainchild.

Drs.Mnckland&Wells
THE UNION DENTISTS
Over Farmers & Merchants Bank
Anderson, S. C, Phone 527-A

**

JUNIOR.
*****
**
.«**
***
**
In our class, at present, there are 10 4 men. Of this number,
5 6 are taking some one of the three agricultural courses. 25 are
taking the electrical engineering course, 12 are taking textile, and
'11 are studying civil engineering. With 104 men i:i our class now
we should have at least 10 0 in our class when we graduate in
June, 1912.
Mr. E. B. Blount, a member of our class, has been granted
an honorable discharge, and has returned to his home in Barnwell county. Blount is the fourth man from our class to leave
college since September.
We wish them all the best of luck,
though we should rather for them to have staid in college and to
have graduated with the present Junior class.
Mr. 0. B. Brodie, an ex-member of our class, spent a few
days on the campus last week. He will return to college, and
take up his work with us again at the beginning of the second
term.
"Mose" Sanders (at soda fount):
Boone?"
Boone: "Soda, please."
"Mose" S.: "What kind?"
Boone: "Arm and Hammer

Nine rules of traditional conduct, which the Students' Council asks all first-year men to observe, have been printed on small
cards and are being placed in the hands of Michigan's latest arrivals.
They are as follows:
1. Wear the freshman cap or toque the entire year.
2. Never smoke a pipe on the campus.
3. Never wear prep-school insignia.
4. Get all prep-school pins out of sight.
5. Never sit on the senior benches.
6. Always allow a man of a higher class to precede you
through a door.
7. Attend all mass meetings.
8. Learn the "Yellow and the Blue" at once.
9. Don't forget the fact that you are a freshman.—Michigan
Daily.

'What will you have

"Graveyard, I want a light."
"Yes, and there are folks in Hades wanting water, too.'
Dr. Calhoun says that Columbia was once a seaport. He
probably has reference to the time when the corps was encamped
there.
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We are justly proud of the fact that our
business in supplying

UNIFORMS AND EQUIPMENTS
FOR

School and College Cadets
Is the largest and most successful in the
United States.
We are also splendidly equipped with
everything that may be required in
Presentation Swords
Swagger Sticks
Scarf Pins
Fraternity, Club, and
Society Hat P>ands and Neckwear
Pennants
Presentation Belt Plates, etc.

Send for Catalogue.
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Misconception.
I'd like to be a Senior
And with the Seniors stand;
A fountain pen behind my ear,
A note book in my hand.
I would not write in it at all,
But keep it clean all day,
For I would be a Senior,
And with the Seniors stay,
I would not be an angel,
For angels have to sing;
But I would be a Senior
And never do a thing.

NEW GOODS ARRIVING EVERY DAY
JUST OPENED

Crossett Shoes, Umbrellas, Rnler Sloes, Rnlilier Overeoats. Gloves,
SMrts. Men are, Collars, and many others too numerous to mention, Give us a call and see for yourself.
—Ex.

A Roman Football Ganie.
(From the Chicago Evening Post.)
'Twas in the Roman stadium;
The football team of Rome
Would uphold the palladium
Of the brave sport at home.
The rival team of Spartans
Their own proud honors bore—
Attired in skins or tartans,
Or—well, whate'er they wore!
"Let nothing now dismay us,"
The Roman captain cried—
His name was Quintius Caius—■
While speaking to his side,
He held a mug of wine up,
To victory he drank.
And then the Roman line-up
Upon their haunches sank.
The Spartans had the kick-off—
A scrimmage then ensued;
They took the maimed and sick off;
The game was then renewed,
The Roman Captain shouted
A signal to his team—
"XL, XI, C"—routed.
The Spartans seemed a dream.
"MDCC, VI" it
Came rolling from his tongue;
The Spartans would defy it,
But to one side were flung.
They tried them for a tackle,
But no one could they vex,
When with a raucous cackle
Came "CCCIX!"
Back fell the Spartans, humbled;
They slipped, they fell they sprawled,
They tipped, they slid, they stumbled,
They yelled, they roared, they bawled,
"XX, DC V"—loudly,
Proud Caius let it roll,
And Halfback Tullius proudly
Kicked from the field a goal!
Patronize Our Advertisers.
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The Y. M. C. A. held its regular religious meeting Sunday
evening, December 4, 1910. This meeting was very well attended, and proved to be a successful one.
The religious meeting committee had planned to have Dr.
DeWitt Miller to lecture at this meeting, but for some reason he
■could not be with us; so we were exceedingly fortunate in securing Prof. Daniel to fill his place. Prof. Daniel, as usual made a
very fine address. He lectured on "The Religion of the Negro."
In his address, he pointed out the different ideas that negros have
of religion and the ways in which they carried out these ideas.
He also denned relig'on as "humanity uplifted and glorified." If
this definition be true, it is our duty to do all we can toward the
religious uplifting of the negro.
Rat Eleazer (becoming enthusiastic over the thought of obtaining a corporalship) : "Will the captain represent (recommend) me, or shall I have to see Captain Stokes about it?"
Fresh Shirley wants to know if the "Literary Digest" is an
agricultural paper.
ONE AT A TIME.
The fair damsel panted for breath. "Algernon " she exclaimed, "you mustn't—bunch your kisses—like that."—Exchange.
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If You Want Good Butter
Call on us. We can also supply you with Blue
Stem Seed Wheat at $1.75 per bu. F. 0. B.
None better for this climate.
......

Byrdville Dairy & Stock Farm.
W. D. Byrd & Sons, Props.
Phone No. 10.
Laurens, S. C.

R. F. D. 3

"Lucy" Lachicotte says he cut his spouse's picture out of a
magazine.

GHARLOTTESVILLE WOOLEN MILLS

Rat Jenkins (to a senior in society): "You got to make an
ex-trenuous (extemporaneous) speech tonight."

MANUFACTURERS OF

Wanted; To know why John Milling saw a skyscraper on
every street corner in Columbia.
Young Lady (at Senior Dance) : "This floor is so slick that
I'm afraid I'll fall."
Senior Wall: '"Never mind, just hold on to the wall."

CHARLOTTESVILE, VA.

High Grade Uniform Cloths
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CADET GRAYS

Ask Boone what "platinum" is.
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Including those used at the United States Military Academy at West
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F. W. WAQNER & CO.,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

(Established 1868.)

The Holladay Studio
BOX 491

DURHAM,
N. C
DL

College Photographers
^Official Photographers for Taps '10 and '11. IT Amateur Work
Developed and Printed at Reasonable Rates. TMail Orders Solicited, and Your Business Will Be Appreciated
:
:
:
:

Give the Best Field Results
and

The Most Profitable Returns
ETIWAN FERTILIZER CO.. CHARLESTON, S. C.

tidi

8

THE TIGER.

•
CLEMSON COLLEGE DIRECTORY.
*
***************
Clemson Agricultural College—W. M. Riggs, Acting President;
P. H. E. Sloan, Secretary and Treasurer.
South Carolina Experiment Station—J. N. Harper, Director; J.
N. Hook, Secretary.
Clemson College Chronicle—F. H. Jeter, Editor-in-Chief; L. D
Boone, Business Manager.
Calhoun Literary Society—R. W. Freeman, President; J R
Crawford. Secretary.
Columbian Literary Society—F. H. All, President; J. F. Ezell,
Secretary.
Palmetto Literary Society—W. N. Henderson, President; C. B.
Faris, Secretary.
The Clemson College Annual of 1911—A. M. Salley, Editor-inChief; J. B. Keith, Business Manager.
Clemson College Sunday School—Hale Houston, Superintendent;
F. H. All, Secretary.
Young Men's Christian Association—E. N. Sitton, President; A.
G. Small, Secretary, R. L. Sweeney, General Secretary.
Clemson Biological Club—
, President;
A. F. Conradi, Secretary.
Ciemson College Science Club—T. G. Poats, President; S. T.
Howard, Secretary.
Athletic Association—W. M. Riggs, President; J. W. Gantt, Secretary.
Football Association—M. W. Arthur, Manager; W. H. Hanckei,
Captain.
Tilack Team—
, Manager;
R. G. Stevens, Captain.
Baseball Association—J. B. Keith, Manager; W. R. Connelly
Captain.
Clemson College Glee Club—P. L. Bissell, Manager; E. A. McCreary, Secretary.
Cotillion Club—Joseph E. Jenkins, President; A. P. Fant, Secretary.
German Club—R. H. Walker, President; J. W. Black well. Secretary.
The Tiger—R. W. Freeman, Editor-in-Chief; E. S. Jenkins, Business Manager.
Alumni Association—D. H. Henry, President, Clemson College,
S. C, A. B. Bryan, Secretary, Clemson College, S. C.
Clemson College Orchestra—R. S. Wolfe Director; E. A. McCreary, Manager.

THE DRUG STORE"~
IS STILL IN BUSINESS WITH A
LARGER STOCK THAN EVER :

Pennants, Jewelry, Stationery, Post
Cards. Special attention given
to Prescriptions.
L. Cleveland Martin, Prop.

BLUE RIDGE RAILWAY
Between Belton and Walhalla.
TJime "Cable 97o. /O.

Eastbound
STATIONS
AR

Belton
Erskines . . .
Anderson • ■
W- Anderson
Denver ....
Sandy Sp'gs
Autun
Pendleton . .
Cherrys ....
Adams
Jordania . . .
Seneca ....
W. Union . .
Walhalla ..
WESTBOUND
STATIONS

Lv
Belton • ....
Erskines . ..
Anderson...
W.Anderson
Denver
Sandy Sp'gs
Autun
Pendleton ..
Cherrys ....
Adams.....
Jordania . . .
Seneea
West Union
Walhalla...

Effective 9/ov. 27, 19/0.

Pass. Pass. Motor Motor M otor Mixed Mixed
12
10
28
26
22
18
8
Daily Daily Daily Daily Daily. Ex.Su. Ex.Su.
A M
9 00
8
8
8
8
8
7
7
7
7
7
7
7

31
26
12
07
04
5H

44
41
26
23
05
00

P M P M
5
5
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
3
3
3
3

25
15
52
47
33
2;
24
16
04
01
46
43
25
2u

3
3
3
3

A M

A M

9
9
9
9

7
7
6
6

55
45
32
30

40
30
17
15

A M

15
05
fl2
50

A M

8 30

2 50

8 03

1 c

08
8 00 12 50
12 4212 38
■1 «
1 X

1 3
1 2

11 5t>
11 53
11 33
1 1
1 1

» 0

oo

10 35
10 30

Pass. Pass. Motor Motor Motor Mixed Mixed
Mix'd
11
9
27
25 21
17
19
7
Daily Daily Daily Daily Daily Ex^Su Ex.Su
Ex.S,
P M A M P M
5 35 11 22
6 03 11 50
6 08 11 57
6 20 12 10
25 12 15
27 12 18
31 12 26
44 12 36
6 46 12 39

8
8
8
9

30
42
58
00

P M A
o
1 15 7
27 7
,3
45

M A M
25
37
53

9
9
9
9

10
30
45
48

P M

AM

3 00
3 27
3 30

7
7
7
7
7

00
08
£ft
33
36

1
7

50
88

8 11
8 14
8 35
8 .U
9 20

9 45
9 50'

AR

1 Will also stop at the following stations to take on and
let off passengers: Phinneys, James, Toxaway, Welch.

So to

O u. {Rochester's Cafe
■^or Quic/c XuncAes, Soft 'DrinAs, Canned
Soods, and Confectionery.
aye Would 3}e Appreciated

2/our !Patron~
:

